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B! Put on the straw lmt Chlpmnn'a

H- tare them In splendid styles.

Ml Mrs. Jesse M. Whlkor wn tho i;ucst
HTj Of Mr. nnd .Mrs. U . Adnmson nL

H ricswnl Qrovo Monday.

Hf Mrf. Alma Ilowloy left fur Hull
ffij Leko Wednesday to bo with tier nun,

H Alma, who Ih III In u hospital (hero.

flu Mr. and Mrs. 1'. M. Nielsen motored
Hh to Salt Ixiko Sunday and spent tho

HM day with friends, ' returnliiB homo

iUji Monday,

Hj Mrs. Win. ritXKorald o( Thlstlo spent
Bt "Wednesday In American Fork with

HI relatives and friends.

B Mr. and Mrs. James II. Martin of
B Salt Lxiko nro tho proud parontn of a
H baby boy, Irani Saturday, Juno 4.

B Mr. and Mrs. Kthcr l'ulloy are tv- -

H Jolclng over tho arrival of a baby girl
H at their homo Tuesday, Juno 7.

Hi J. S. WrlRht of llliiKlmm. visited
H! here thin week with Mr. and Mrs.

Uw fllero Shelley, Br.

H Mrs. James Martin loft for Salt
aaaaMI j.ke 8aturdhy wh'uro she will visit

with relatives and friends for an In- -

B definite time.

B A local citizen had qulto a novel
BBl esperlenco Into Wednesday afternoon.
BB Ht was driving his team down from
BB eheep herd up In Provo canyon and
BB " ncarlnp WnlsburR, wlioro tho
BB nnin cIobo to the railroad brldgo
BB 0Ter Provo river. Tho river was so
BB .nigh that It had floodrd tho road
BB completely but as tho man was oblli;-B- B

(! to como tn American Fork, ho
Bh drore tho team through tho wnter,
BB which camo up almost as high uh tho
BB .horses. Just then tho train camo
H across the bridge. Tlio first cars,
BB OBtalnInK tho possciiKorH cot safely
BB across, but tho Inst car was a rock
BB r nn'' tno weakened bridge rovo
m "way. plunging the car down Into tho

BB waUr. Ifowover no ono was Inju-
res ed Tim local man statCH that there
BB in still danger from tho high water
BB in Provo Itlver as thvro Is yet plenty
BB at snow in tho canyon.

BB John If, Wootton stoppod olT at Am- -
BB rlcan Fork Tuesday on his way homo

H roro tho oil dlstrlctH where ho hasH tptnt the past ton days.. Mr. Woot- -

H 0 had a very InterestliiR trip.
BB ?Vhll there, ho with' somo friends,
Bb .explored somo nowly discovered cllltH - dwellings In that vicinity. In one of
BV heru was found a vessel containing
H about thrco bushels of corn cobs, cov--
Mt rl over with nearly a foot of flno
BM dost which had sifted In, and some
H- - of the mombers of tho party lowered
BJJ tnenisolves down Into a unite ,ipon
Hj Jible, nearby which contained nothH 4ag but about IS kernels of com
BH which cvidontly had fnllon down from

Ej the cobs atiovo, tho ago or which

H' way bo hundreds of yours. Mr. Wool- -
BB ten secured throo of tho kernels and
Ut H folng to plant them. Tho party nl- -

H ao found several skeletons In the
Hjj dwellings, ono being of nn Infunt.
Mm The dwellings. Mr. Wootton states,
BB appear to hnvo been inhublted by n
BB riuch smallor nico of people than wo.
BB Jn fact the Indians around thero In- -

Hj slst they wero mado by "little people"
BK and not by them.
bm ,

Mlss Venna Crookston spent last
wcok end in Salt Lake with friends.

Clydo Thornton was a business vis-

itor In Salt Iako Thursday.

I.cnard Hcnrold of I'rovo was a
business visitor In Amorlcan Fork
Wednesday.

Miss Zlna Clayson attended tho
Primary conference at 8alt like
Tuesday.

Mrs. Kmcst I'axman Is spending
the week in Logan with relatives and
friends.

Shoes at populnr prices, but of
(imllty at Chlpinan's- -

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Newman and
nnd daughter spoilt Thursday In Salt
I.rke on business.

Wilson Cunnlnghnm of Salt Iikc,
spent tho week end In American Fork
v 1th relatives nnd friends.

Mrs, Wayne llooth nnd baby ot
lllxhland spent Monday In American
Fork with relatives nnd friends.

Miss Ituby Slovens or Suit
spent Sunday In American Fork, the
guest of Mrs. Bleanor Ia?c.

Mr. nnd Mnr. Hen Moffctt and Mr.
nnd MrH. Mnrlcy Steele motored to
Salt liko Wodnesday and spent tho
dny with friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John fierg nnd chil-

dren motored to Park City Sunday
nnd spent tho day with rolntlvcs and
friends.

Mr und Mrs. James Wight motor
til to llrlghnm City Sunday and vis-

ited with' friends, returning home
Monday.

(Ilenn Stcclo of Salt Iikc, arrived
In American Fork Saturday for an in-

definite visit with his grnndpnrcnts,
Mr. and Mrs. It. Steele.

Mr, nnd Mrs, Arthur Dlckerson and
Mr. nnd Mm Win. Smith of Salt
Lake, motored to American Fork
Tuesday nnd spent the dny with rela-

tives nnd friends.

Miss Vnnzn Nielsen entertained tho
Columbln swarm of lice IIIvc girls at
Ktr home Tuesday evening. After tho
business or tho meeting had been at-

tended to games woro played Delic-

ious refreshments voro sorved.

The Thclty swarm of beo hlvo girls
.I tho First ward met at the home

of Miss Pearl Ilowlcy Thursday eve-

ning In n regular- - beo hive meeting.
Tho tlmo was spent In sowing, after
which refreshments wero solved.
There wero about 14 present.

Misses' Pearl Rowley, Anna Chris-opso- n

nnd Denn Shatter, and Messrs.
Wilson Cunningham, Kenneth Ilrown
and Claronco Grunt went to Pleasant
drove Saturday evening to attend the
shower given for Mr. nnd Mrs. Dunne
Adnmson In the Thornton cabaret.

MIkb Dora Arnold left Tuesday for
her homo In Van Wert, Ohio, after
spending two wooka In California nnd
two weeks hero visiting hor sister,
Mrs. nyron Kershaw. Miss Arnold
slntcs that she thinks Utah vnlley to
lo tho prettiest scenic nnd recreation,
nt spot of tho entlro trip,

Mi's Win. Hansen oiitcrtnlnid nt a
shower Friday evening In honor of
her daughter. Miss Myrl, uho Is to
bo murrlod soon. Tho evening was
spent In games, music, etc., and Into
'n tho evening delicious refreshments
wero served. Thero wero about 100

gucKtu present. Miss Hansen wuh tho
' recipient of many beautiful gifts.

Misses Holen and Mary Chlpman,
Kthel Pnrkor. Florence Priday, Katie
Forbes, Z.lna Clayson, llrcm-- !
ley and Vanza Nielsen enjoyed n

seback ride Thursday. After riding
for some time, tho girls htoprcd and
cooked dinner Tliey report on en-

joyable time.

Misses Reva Wngstaff and Fnnnlo
Scnrlo entortalncd at a shower at the
heme of Miss Scarle Monday evening

I complimentary to Miss Myrl Hansen,
n bride of the monh. The time

.wnR spent In the usual social diver,
(slons. after which refreshments wero
,s(Tved Miss Hnnsen received n num-

ber of beautiful presents.

Among those from American Pork
who attended tho shower given for
Mr and Mrs. Dunno Adnmson nt I

Plepsnut flrovo Saturday night wero: I

Mrs John Illnns and children, Mrs. I

John Tliornton nnd Edith nnd Clyde I

Thornton. AIc Thornton, Sr., Messrs. I

rnd Mesdnmea Alan Plorson. Wn'rren I

Anderson, Elmer Chlpman. Thos. and I

Isaac Ulnns, John Sagcrs; also Mrs. I

Robert Illnnq, Misses Rordlo Datet I

and Florence Wright. i

Chlpman'a cash prices on groceries
mnko ub all wonder, -

Miss Mario Hunter visited with fri-

ends nt Snlt Iako Monday.

Milton Ilrown visited friends at

Provo Sunday.

The 14th' of this month Is Finn Day

If you hove a flag proudly display

It.

Miss lillllnn Orant spent Wcdncs

dny afternoon In Snlt Mkc with fri-

ends.

MIbs LaVono Chlpman of Salt Uke
it spending tho week In American

Fork with relatives and friends.

Stanford Wootton of Salt Iikc
spent the week end In American Fork
with friends.

Miss Anna 0. Anderson ot hl

hpent the week at Highland, tho guest

of Mrs. Wayne IJooth.

Miss Mary Chrlstcnsen Is spending
the week nt Ihl with' her sister, Mrs.
Darrol Fowler.

Vern Walker went to Snlt Lake
Tuesday and spent tho dny attending
to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk Pugh' nnd son

of Kanab spent Sunday nnd Monday
in American Fork with Mrs. Emily
K. Adnmson.

Phillip Cnwrey arrived In American
Fork Snturday from Los Angeles,
Calif., nnd will spend the summer
lrre with his father, II. M. Cawrey.

A largo number of local Tans went
to I.chl Wednesday afternoon In

plto of tho threatening weather, to

attend the ball game there.

Misses Lcla Maudslcy and Leah
Chlpman nro spending tho week nt
Sprlngdell In Provo ennyojn, tho
puests of Provo friends.

Clarence Ornnt and Dena 8haltor
visited Mrs. Mary Ann Evans at the
Infirmary Sunday. Mrs. Evans Is

good health nnd wishes to bo
rcmcmlwred to her ninny friends.

Thomas, John nnd Denn Shatter
motored to ltlnghnm Tuesday after-
noon nnd visited with Mr. a nnd Mrs.
Frnnk Shnfter. returning home late
tl.at evening.

Miss Dczzn Adams, n nurse In tho
L D. S. hoslptnl nt Salt Lake Is

spending hor two weeks vncntlon In

American Fork and Provo with rela-

tives nnd friends.

The Hoy Scouts nnd Roe Hive glrU
of tho First ward enjoyed " weenie
rnd mnrshmellow roast nt the City
Park Tuesday evening Cnincs were
also enjoyed nnd nil hnd a good time.

Mips Erma lloolh, formerly of this
city Is appearing In n musical re-

cital nt tho Lltetrnry Club nt

Snlt I nko this evening (Snturday )

The rcltnl Is given bv Mrs Norma
P. Reek.
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I BLADES
H with

I HOLDER
1 $1.25
B PREPAID
Bf ,

M, In Attractive Case

Bf i
!

j Satisfaction Guaranteed ; ;

H ; , !
j or Money Kefmuled

Si ; This offer for a limited ;

H time only.

H ; Remit by money order :

H I or cash (no stamps)
Bf I o

I I Frad Razor Co. j j

I 1475 BROADWAY
NEW YORK OITY

I f 44t II
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. HTTT PT.OWER
I Mil V'ltirpl Relirn a ncrlnltr.
Ciirnntlmn nnd Rmr. nil rnlnr. ,

Ti'lenlinne your order -- We ship f

prnmntlr.
'T.KIII FI.OIMT. TO. 1F.II1

WHAT IS IN A I

GUARANTEE I
I

Bj

When we say that every piece of work or mer- - I
chandisc is given a guarantee for a specific time I
any and all, of such merchandise or repair work

I will be liberally adjusted if it does not deliv' I
full value I

I FIRST OF OUR CREED 8

I ZIP SERVICE I
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TAYLOR GARAGE, JSSSA
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Fordson Tractors I j
at $714.32 I z

I MOWER ATTACHMENT $150.00 I iUM

I SEASONABLE COMBINATION. H
e- - m gti

3 Done & Higgs Motor Co I ;;
I American Fork Utah H

H oi

Iata-boy-
T

I Friends, do you know that the battery in your car H
I is a great deal like the human stomach, it must be taken H'

care of regular or you have trouble and some times ser-- H--

I ious trouble too. It don't cost anything to get your I
I battery tested and filled with water once a week at my ,

station, so for the battery's sake and your pocketbook's I
I sake, come in and let me help you take care of it! I

S American Fork Battery Station I
1 ALAN PIBRSON, Owner. 1 I
I I'hnii,. :t,).W. 1
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j Fine Monuments I t
A pent variety of very fine monuments from which I I r

m to .select. S

I 1 The best of material. II 2 Neat and nrtistio designs. I:Kxcellent finish nnd perfect lettering.
' I If 4 .Substantial foundntions. I I

Beesley "iSsS Works I I
I PROVO, UTAH. I I

Windsor Hotel I
The Place IWhere You Meet Your Friends.

M. A. SCOTTainnnger. 1
"LOCATED IN THE HEART OF SALT LAKE I

CITY, UTAH." I
Big Free Yellow Bus Meets All Trains I

J$1.00 nnd nP.
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ML POOL REACHES

HALF MILLION POUNDS

(Special lo Citizen)

Salt Uko City, Juno 9-- The state-

wide wool pool organized by tho Utah

Stnte Farm Uiircnu nnd Utah Wool

n. .... in(!.. has reached the pro- -

of nn established Institution

in the marketing field. Thlc Is tho

announcement of D. 1). McKay, chair-ma- n

of tho marketing commltteo In

reporting that approximately a half

million pounds or wool havo now

been placed In the pool and addition-

al shipments nro being mado dnlly.

Some of tho consignments hnvo

reached the warehouse and growers

l.ac already received an udvanco on

their warehouse receipts, nccordlng

to a W. MncArthur, fiscal ngent of

the committee. With approximately

fourteen carloads of wool in tho pool

June 1, members of tho commltteo be-lle-

thnt this amount will bo more

th?n doubled before tho end of the

month. There has been n relatively

small movement of 1021 wool compar.

cd to tho total clip, while shearing

Is still In progress In some sections

of tho state.
Following a recent trip through

Siimmlt county Mr. McKay said thero
probably would be four or tlvo cars

oi wool from that locality for pool-

ing. One of tho lnrgcst clips to bo

placed in tho marketing pool wns n

crop of lino wool from tho northern
ecctlon of the state on which" the

giower desired no advance. Accord-In- r,

to the committee chairman, this
grower said he recognized In tho plan

the best method of marketing wool

w'th prospects 'of tho most advan-

tageous result to the producer,
"Growers who place their wool In

the marketing pool are receiving a

temporary ndranco to tide them over

until the wool renches tho warehouse,"
said Mr. McKay "The advance bas-

ed on their warehouse receipt Is from
eight to twolvo cents per pound,

fiom which Is deducted the prelim-Inir- y

advance in ense such tempor-
ary loan wns secured. The freight
charges and cots of handling, grad-

ing, storing nnd insuranco are car
rlcd without expense to tho grower
until such time as tho wool Is sold."

TtcpnrtH continue to come In of
sales from eastern wool pools nt
j rices considerably In ndvanco of tho
open market prlco offered growera In

Utah I'uilcr date of May 27th the
M kill Kan Stnte Farm Rurenu reports
h snle of R0.000 pounds of short stnp-l- c

flno wool nt 23 cents nnd 2(1 cents
for half blood clothing, the sale be-

ing made direct to an eastern mill.
It Is contended that these wools on
the open mnrket would not havo net-

ted the grower more than 12 cents.
Members of tho mnrkctlng commit-

tee, several growers In southern Idn-c- f
Utah wool has reached a point

rufllclcnt to interest large mill buyers
early sales will be mado from the
pool. During the past fow days, ac-

cording to members of the commit-

tee, sovrnl growers In southern Mn-h- o

have signified their desire to mark-
et their wool through tho 1'tnh pool

n

Drive for Boy Scouts
Fund Success

President S 1. Chlpman reports
splendid success over tho drive for
funds, to finance the Ptnh county
council of Roy Scouts

lhl Is over the top with her quota

of MOO.

The American Fork wards are all
nearly at tho top nnd some nro over.

Supt. Walker roporta that
of the Pleasant Grove wards hnvo

subscribed their full quota and that
all others arc doing fine.

The Alpine district waalS I I.1,260 of the Utah' county' JH V Q
$8,000. American Fork uaHlH
$460, Lehl $400 and PleasantcJJlS
$400, This money will be .TH
maintain county headquarter! fortS
Boy Bcouta and to tiro an .sulH
lender to supervise the work. H I


